To better understand flow pathways and patterns in the subsurface, a stable isotope monitoring network was established at the Susquehanna-Shale Hills Critical Zone Observatory (SSHCZO). Soil water samples were collected approximately biweekly using suction-cup lysimeters installed at multiple depths along four different transects in the catchment. Groundwater and stream water were collected daily in the valley using automatic samplers, while precipitation samples were collected automatically on an event basis. The 3+ years (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012) of monitoring data showed strong seasonal precipitation isotope compositions, which were imprinted in seasonal patterns of soil water at different spatial locations and depths. The groundwater isotope composition remained relatively constant throughout the year and closely matched the yearly amount-weighted precipitation average, suggesting groundwater received recharge water in each season, although recharge mechanisms differed between growing and nongrowing seasons. Soil water samples showed clear attenuation with depth, with the largest variability in the shallow soil water (£30 cm) mirroring precipitation inputs, moderate variability in the intermediate depths (40-100 cm), and the least variability in the deep soil water (³120 cm) where the average remained near the groundwater average. Soil water isotope composition profiles also provided clear evidence for preferential flow occurring both laterally and vertically in different seasons and at various soil depths in the catchment. Putting all together, the extensive dataset of soil water isotopic compositions obtained in this study have provided a number of insights into complex subsurface hydrologic processes that are transferable to other similar landscapes.
The Susquehanna-Shale Hills Critical Zone Observatory (SSHCZO) was established in 2007 to determine regolith formation and evolution as well as hydrologic flowpaths and timescales within a small, forested catchment. To date, many studies at the SSHCZO have begun to answer these questions by identifying the prominence of hydrologic processes including soil moisture dynamics (Lin, 2006; Lin et al., 2006; Lin and Zhou, 2008) , solute transport (Jin et al., 2010 Andrews et al., 2011; Kuntz et al., 2011) , and stream flow generation mechanisms (Lynch, 1976; Duffy, 1996) . Additionally, water stable isotopes have been used along with other chemical tracers to conceptualize catchment hydrology (Holmes, 2011; . used variations in Mg concentrations and water stable isotopes to identify three types of water storage within a specific hillslope of the SSHCZO: (i) low-flow waters in soils where chemical dissolution occurs, (ii) high-flow waters in soils where residence times are short, and (iii) groundwater storage in fractured shale bedrock. Their findings indicate typically low-flow waters are stored within soil matrix, high-flow waters are found at the interfaces of low permeability, and groundwater is found continually in the valley floor. Additionally, used water isotopes to estimate that average residence times are less than a year, indicating the drainage of the hillslope is relatively fast.
Preferential flow pathways have been found to be prominent in the catchment (Lin, 2006; Lin and Zhou, 2008; Graham and Lin, 2011; . Analysis of 175 precipitation events over 3 yr by Graham and Lin (2011) showed that preferential flow occurred during at least 90% of the events. While these studies have successfully conceptualized the subsurface hydrology at the SSHCZO, water isotopes have not yet been used to investigate the temporal and spatial patterns of subsurface hydrologic processes across the catchment.
The goal of this study is to improve the understanding of the spatial and temporal drivers of subsurface hydrologic processes at the SSHCZO utilizing high frequency sampling of water stable isotopes. Specifically, we examine the influence of hillslope orientation, slope location, landform type, and soil depth on soil water isotope compositions to determine water flowpaths associated with specific soil or landscape features. We aim to improve the understanding of temporal patterns of water isotope compositions involving: seasonal differences (growing vs. nongrowing), snowmelt dynamics, and periods of water scarcity. This study will help improve the understanding of mechanisms involved in controlling spatiotemporal patterns of soil water isotope composition, evapotranspiration patterns during growing seasons, and subsurface preferential flow dynamics.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
Landform and Vegetation
The SSHCZO, a 7.9-ha forested catchment located in central Pennsylvania, is characteristic of the Ridge and Valley Physiographic Province of the eastern United States. The V-shaped headwater catchment is oriented east-west and contains an intermittent first order stream that typically flows from late September to early June. The SSHCZO lies within the Shavers Creek watershed of the Juniata River, which in turn is a sub-basin of the Susquehanna River. Slopes within the catchment range from 25 to 48%, with elevation varying from 310 m at the ridge top to 256 m at the stream outlet (Lin, 2006) . The strike and dip of the underlying shale bedrock are approximately N54°E and 76°NW, respectively, as measured in one outcrop exposed near the catchment valley (Jin et al., 2010) but shallower dip has been measured by televiewer in a borehole on near outlet of catchment the valley floor near outlet of catchment (Kuntz et al., 2011) .
There are four distinct landform units within the catchment: north (south-facing) slope with deciduous forest and underbrush, south (north-facing) slope with deciduous forest and thicker underbrush, valley floor with evergreen (hemlock) trees along the western side and deciduous oak-hickory forest on the eastern side, and topographic depressional areas (swales) with deciduous forest cover and deeper soils. There are seven swales distributed over the catchment, with five on the north slope and two on the south slope, each separated by near-planar slopes. The catchment was clear-cut approximately 60 yr ago and the current mature forest is composed of deciduous trees on the slopes and ridges [Maple (Acer spp.), Oak (Quercus spp.), and Hickory (Carya spp.)] and eastern hemlock conifers on the valley floor [Tsuga Canadensis (L.) Carriere].
Soils
The soil survey indicates that soils in this catchment were formed from shale residuum or colluvium and contain many channery shale fragments throughout most of the soil profiles . Hillslope soils have silt loam texture in general, moderately developed soil structure, and are generally well drained. In the valley floor, there are redoximorphic features starting to appear at 30-60 cm in soil profiles. Throughout the catchment, there is about 0.05 m thick organic layer (Oe-horizon) . There are five distinct soil series that are distinguished based on depth to bedrock, landform unit, and drainage condition (Fig. 1) . The Weikert series is the most prevalent soil type (loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, mesic Lithic Dystrudepts) and is generally <0.5 m thick to bedrock. The Berks soil series (loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, mesic Typic Dystrudepts) is 0.5-1 m thick to bedrock. The Rushtown series (loam-skeletal over fragmental, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrepts) is located in the center of swales as well as in the eastern end of the catchment and is >1 m thick to bedrock. Soil series located on the valley floor are distinguished by a fragipan-like layer and the depth to redoximorphic features. The Ernest series (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic, Aquic Fragiudults) occupies the majority of the streambed and contains redox features starting at 0.3-0.5 m. Th e Blairton series (fi ne-loamy, mixed, active, mesic Aquic Hapludults) is of minor extent and contains redox features at >0.6 m depth. Further information regarding the soil survey and features can be found in Lin et al. (2006) . Specifi c soil characteristics, weathering reactions, soil chemistry, and mineralogy have been previously reported for the locations of the lysimeter nests described herein (Jin et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2011) .
Climate
Th e SSHCZO is located in a humid climate where the long-term average annual precipitation is 1006 mm, which is approximately evenly distributed throughout the year. Mean annual temperature is 10.1°C. Summers are typically hot and humid with temperatures >30°C and precipitation events consisting of short, high-intensity storms. Winters are typically wet and cold with temperatures less than −10°C and precipitation events consisting predominantly of snow (based on a 30-yr record, NOAA, 2007).
Data Collecti ons
Hydrologic Monitoring
Meteorological data were collected in a small clearing area at the ridge top of the catchment from 2009 to 2012. Precipitation was monitored using an Ott-Pluvio weighing bucket (Hach Company, Loveland, CO) in 10-min intervals with a precision of 0.1 mm and Laser Precipitation Monitor (LPM, Th ies Clima, Göttingen, Germany) in 10-min intervals with precision of 0.01 mm. Th e LPM is capable of determining the type of precipitation (e.g., drizzle, rain, snow, or hail) based on the size and velocity of the precipitation. Data were collected and transmitted on-line in real time and processed annually for missing data. Missing data were fi lled directly using 16 tipping-bucket rain gages with HOBO recorders (Davis Instruments Corp., Hayward, CA) located throughout the catchment and the LPM. Th e tipping-buckets record rainfall at a height of 0.3 m with a precision of 0.2 mm. Because the tipping buckets were typically located under the canopy and only collected throughfall, these data were used only when necessary.
A double V-notch weir located at the outlet of the stream was used to monitor stream discharge accurately during high and low fl ows. Water depths were recorded in 1-min intervals, integrated to 10 min values and converted to discharge using a rating curve developed by Nutter (1964) . Depth to groundwater was monitored at one well in the stream riparian zone from January 2009 to December 2011 in 10-min intervals using Druck pressure transducers (Campbell Scientifi c Inc., Logan, UT) (Fig. 1) . . Ten-minute precipitation amounts and event-based water samples were collected at the ridge top clearing (gray box) for isotope analysis. Soil water was collected biweekly at four nested lysimeter transects (orange circles) as described by . Two unscreened groundwater wells were installed in the stream riparian zone to observe daily evolution of isotope composition (dark blue triangles). Depth to groundwater table was monitored in real-time in the stream riparian zone (teal triangle). Stream discharge and isotope composition values were monitored daily at the double V-notch weir located at the stream outlet (red triangle). (Fig. 1) . To capture intrastorm variability, precipitation was collected for the fi rst 30-min of a storm followed by three 6-hour intervals. Precipitation amount and isotope composition were assumed to be uniform over the entire catchment. Previous studies in central Pennsylvania have shown that one rain gauge per 12.6 km 2 is suitable to resolve spatial variability of precipitation (Reich, 1966; O'Driscoll et al., 2005) . As isotopic enrichment of summer precipitation associated with throughfall (0.11‰ and 2.9‰ for δ 18 O and δD, respectively; Pearce et al., 1986 ) is similar to analytical precision; thus the isotopic composition of throughfall was assumed to be equal to the composition of the sampled precipitation.
Daily stream water and groundwater samples were collected using automatic samplers (2700 series, Teledyne Isco). As reported by , soil water samples were collected approximately every 2 wk from four transects of nested suctioncup lysimeters (48-mm diameter, SoilMoisture 1900 series, Soil Moisture Inc., Santa Barbara, CA) emplaced in 2006 (Fig. 1 , Table  1 ). only reported samples from the south planar hillslope of the catchment collected from 2006 to 2010. Th at same dataset is extended here through 2011 and we also include samples from the north side of the catchment and swale transects. Soil water sampling was oft en limited during the summer (June-September) due to low soil water content and in the winter (December-March) due to frozen soil condition and snow cover. Soil water samples were collected according to established USGS protocols (White et al., 2005) as described previously by . Lysimeters were suctioned to 50 kPa 1 wk before sampling and thus only collected relatively mobile water within the soil. Th e four transects of lysimeters were located along a swale and a planar hillslope each along the south and north slopes (Jin et al., 2010 . Each transect contained lysimeter nests at three locations along the topographic gradient: ridge top, midslope, and valley fl oor. Th e midslope and valley fl oor of swales were dominated by the Rushtown soils while ridge tops and planar slopes were dominated by the Weikert soils ( Fig. 1 ) (for soil chemistry and mineralogy, see Jin et al., 2010; and Ma et al., 2011) . Each nest consisted of 3 to 13 lysimeters (depending on soil thickness) installed at 10-cm interval depths and spaced 10 cm apart ( Table   Table 1 . Installed suction cup lysimeter depths and corresponding soil horizons for Transects 1-3, based on in situ observations (Lin, 2006) . Th e soil horizons for Transect 4 were identifi ed by Jin et al. (2010) . Organic Oe-horizon covers the upper ~5 cm of the entire catchment. Lysimeters located in the A-Horizon are colored green, B-Horizon yellow, C-Horizon red, and in bedrock (R) brown. Locations with two lysimeters are labeled A and B aft er lysimeter depth. 1). Th e fi rst lysimeter was installed at a depth of 10 cm with subsequent lysimeters added until the point of augering refusal.
All liquid water samples were collected and stored in 30 mL amber glass or plastic vials with cone-lined caps to prevent evaporation. Sample bottles contained little or no headspace to minimize waterair exchange. Water samples were analyzed for water isotope composition using laser absorption spectrometer (DT-100 Liquid Water Isotope Analyzer, Los Gatos Research, Inc., Mountain View, CA) following the IAEA Standard Operating Procedure (Newman et al., 2008) . Th e analytical precision of the instrument is 0.1‰ and 0.8‰ for 18 O and deuterium, respectively (Lis et al., 2008) . Th e isotopic composition of the water was reported as a δ-value relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW):
where R is the ratio of deuterium to hydrogen or 18 O to 16 O in the unknown (X) or VSMOW. Our quality assured isotopic data are available at the NSF-sponsored SSHCZO website (http://criticalzone.org/shale-hills, accessed 18 Apr. 2013).
Data Analyses
To determine the isotope composition of precipitation for a given time period, the mean precipitation isotope composition was weighted by volume of precipitation and calculated using the following equation:
where δ T is the amount-weighted precipitation value, P i represents the amount (depth) of precipitation in an event, δ i is the isotope composition of an event, and n is the number of events in the time period considered (week, month, or season). To determine temporal variations in isotope compositions and to account for the moderate sampling frequency of lysimeters, samples were averaged into four seasons: spring, summer, fall, and winter. Seasons were defi ned based on the astronomical calendar rather than the meteorological calendar to more closely align with the growing season of the vegetation in the catchment. For example, the spring season begins on the Spring Equinox and ends on the Summer Solstice, dates that vary from year to year. Th e growing season was defi ned as the combination of spring and summer while the nongrowing season was defi ned as the combination of fall and winter. Th is seasonal naming convention remains consistent throughout the study.
Violin plots (Hintze and Nelson, 1998) of the smoothed kernel density distributions (Bowman and Azzalini, 1997) were used to examine the isotopic distribution of seasonal precipitation inputs as well as the other hydrologic pools (soil water, stream, and groundwater). Th e size of the violin plot was normalized so the area of each plot was equal to one and the x axis scale was adjusted independently for each violin plot to allow for comparisons of individual distribution shapes. Distributions were tested for normality using Shapiro-Wilk method (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) at an a level of 0.05 as a measure of symmetry. For precipitation violin plots, amount-weighted concentrations were calculated as well as two weighted standard deviations. Observations were off set randomly along the x axis to allow for visualization. For the violin plots of various hydrologic pools, standard box and whisker plots were created. Boxes correspond to the inner-quartile and whiskers correspond to 1.5 of inner-quartile range. Violin plots of soil water were binned into three groups: shallow soil water (£30-cm depth), intermediate soil water (40-100-cm depth), and deep soil water (³120-cm depth). Th is was intended to facilitate the investigation of general soil water isotope composition patterns with respect to depth throughout the entire catchment with varying soil types. Statistical diff erences in medians of hydrologic pools of interest were tested using the Wilcoxon rank sum test, a nonparametric test, which does not assume normality and allows for unequal variance.
To determine the temporal evolution of soil water isotope composition profi les and the associated uncertainty, the isotopic composition of the soil water was spatially and temporally interpolated using an ordinary kriging method in the MATLAB soft ware (Th e MathWorks, Natick, MA). Soil water isotope compositions of lysimeters emplaced at equal depths were averaged for each collection date over all the sampling locations and applied to a depth-time grid with 1 cm spacing vertically and 5-d spacing horizontally. Th is was done to identify depths or times of either gradual or rapid changes in isotope composition throughout the catchment. Monthly amount-weighted isotope compositions of precipitation along with precipitation amounts were calculated for January 2009-December 2011 for reference. Th e color map thus created was applied to discern depth-time patterns of soil water isotope composition in relation to precipitation. Depth to the water table at one location in the stream riparian zone was fi ltered using a 10-d moving average to reduce noise and was superimposed on the above map to facilitate the investigation of its possible relation to soil water isotopes. Spatial patterns of soil water isotope composition with depth and location in the catchment were created using stratified sampling of the measured data. Seasonal profiles were created to separate temporal patterns from spatial patterns. Seasonal groupings were performed following the convention as described above. As explained above, lysimeter samples were presented as catchment-averaged profiles, i.e., all sampled lysimeters at equivalent depths throughout the catchment for a given season were averaged to develop a composite averaged seasonal isotope profile. It was necessary to perform seasonal averaging of isotope profiles because such profiles for any given sampling day were inherently noisy, making the analysis of general spatial individual local profiles and patterns difficult. Determination of the seasonal standard deviation for each profile provided information regarding flow paths and residence times, with larger standard deviations typically associated with shorter residence times and smaller standard deviations typically associated with longer residence times. Isotope profiles were also stratified for each hillslope type (swale vs. planar hillslope), slope location (ridge top, midslope, and valley floor), and slope orientation (south-facing vs. north-facing) by averaging soil water samples collected from equal depths at each location. In other words, for each season we calculated the average isotope composition and standard deviation for each sampling depth at each location. Because such profiles represent general seasonal patterns at given locations, depths with only one observation were removed from such profiles to limit misinterpretation. The winter and summer profiles were selected for comparison because the soils are typically the wettest during the winter and the driest during the summer months (Lin, 2006; Lin et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the winter and summer isotope profiles make up the boundaries of the annual isotope profiles, providing the clearest differences in seasonal changes. In each soil water isotope profile, we have estimated representative soil horizons based on each lysimeter nest's location and surveyed soil map and soil-bedrock interface (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). This may provide additional insight into the influence of soil horizonation on hydrologic processes and thus on soil water isotope compositions.
6 Results
Catchment Hydrology
Annual precipitation amounts were 998 mm (2008) 
Precipitation Isotope Composition
For the entire study period, the precipitation amount or depthweighted average isotopic composition was -8.71‰ and -57.35‰ for δ 18 O and δD, respectively. For seasonally-averaged samples, the least depleted values were detected in the spring, with progressively more depleted values observed in the summer, fall, and then in the winter (Fig. 2) . These data compare well to other observations of seasonal differences in precipitation isotope composition (DeWalle et al., 1997; O'Driscoll et al., 2005) . This trend was attributed to the temperature dependent water fractionation associated with phase changes in the hydrologic cycle, including variable temperatures at the moisture source of water, variable temperatures at the precipitation site, and variations in evaporative fluxes throughout the year (Gat, 1996; Araguás-Araguás et al., 2000) . The largest seasonal range in the precipitation's isotopic signature occurred in the winter, while the smallest range was observed in the spring. The weighted kernel density distributions (Fig. 2) indicated that, for the full record, the isotopic composition of the precipitation was asymmetric and skewed toward more depleted values. The δ 18 O and δD distributions for the spring and the δ 18 O for the summer were relatively symmetrical and were considered normally distributed at the 0.05 a level using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The Wilcoxon rank sum test results showed that seasonal medians were statistically different between all seasons with the exception of the difference between spring and summer (p = 0.051 and p = 0.008 for δ 18 O and δD, respectively) and fall and winter (p = 0.059 and p = 0.010 for δ 18 O and δD, respectively), which were considered borderline at the 0.05% level.
Precipitation records were also analyzed to determine subseasonal temporal trends. Although the record contained substantial variability, the time series of individual precipitation sample compositions (Fig. 3) showed typical seasonal variations, with depleted values in the cold months as snow and subsequently less depleted values in the warm months as rain. Integration of precipitation samples to weekly amount-weighted isotope compositions (Fig. 4) preserved the strong seasonal trends, ranging from -25.80‰ to 1.31‰ for δ 18 O and from -200.72‰ to 6.47‰ for δD for the entire monitoring period. Further integration to monthly amountweighted isotope compositions also preserved the seasonality but with much less variability (Fig. 5) .
Two Local Meteoric Water Lines (LMWL) of the SSHCZO were created using all 331 six-hour precipitation samples, one following a standard least squares regression procedure and the other following a precipitation amount-weighted least squares regression procedure (Hughes and Crawford, 2012 individual precipitation samples with low amounts and possible evaporation biases which contribute little to the overall hydrology of the catchment. Th e slopes of both LMWLs at the SSHCZO closely matched the Global Meteoric Water Line proposed by Craig (1961) (Fig. 3) , which is typical of the slightly more humid climate of central Pennsylvania.
Depth-Time Variability of Soil Water Isotope Compositi ons
Aggregation of soil water samples across the entire catchment showed clear patterns of isotope composition attenuation with depth ( Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 ). Th e kernel density distribution of isotopic composition of all combined soil water samples was asymmetrical with values (Fig. 3, Fig. 7 , Fig. 8 , and Fig. 9 ). Th e shape of the violin plot is the normalized, weighted kernel density distribution, with each x axis scaled independently to allow for comparisons of distribution shapes. Plots with shaded backgrounds correspond to normal distributions at the 0.05 a level based on Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. Th e center square is the amount-weighted mean composition and the bars are plus and minus two weighted-standard deviations. Black points are individual data points, jittered horizontally for visualization.
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skewed toward more depleted compositions (Fig. 6) . With further separation into shallow (£30 cm), intermediate (40-100 cm), and deep soil water (³120 cm), the kernel density distributions remained asymmetrical. Th e stream water kernel density distribution was slightly bimodal with values skewed toward less depleted compositions. Groundwater kernel density distributions were tightly grouped but not normally distributed at the 0.05% level. Th e bimodal δD distribution in the groundwater was due to the two monitoring wells having slightly diff erent median isotopic compositions (Fig. 6) . As observed by using the smaller dataset, it was apparent that the range of isotope compositions substantially decreased from precipitation to soil water and to stream water and to groundwater, a trend which was preserved in this larger dataset. During the entirety of this study, the groundwater isotope composition remained near its average of -8.82‰ and -56.53‰ for δ 18 O and δD, respectively.
Isotope compositions of soil water varied seasonally, closely refl ecting the precipitation composition (Fig. 4) . Generally, more depleted compositions of soil water were found in the winter and spring and less depleted compositions in the summer and fall. However, for a given year, the soil water sampled during the spring (rather than winter) was generally the most depleted due to the snowmelt. Compositions became less depleted through the spring and summer months, with soil water isotope compositions becoming the least depleted in the fall; however, the degree of such an enrichment trend varied from year to year (Fig. 4) .
Seasonal diff erences of soil water isotope composition were also refl ected in catchment-wide average vertical profi les, with δ 18 O and δD exhibiting strong attenuation with soil depth (Fig. 7) . In these profi les, the shallow soil waters (£30-cm depth) showed larger standard deviations and had a mean similar to the isotope composition of seasonal precipitation average. Th is seasonal amplitude was attenuated with depth as soil water isotope compositions approached the groundwater average. Overall, the winter isotope composition profi le was more depleted than the groundwater average while the summer isotope composition profi le was less depleted. Furthermore, the winter profi le had a larger standard deviation for shallower soil depths (<100 cm) when compared to the summer. Th e Wilcoxon rank sum tests showed winter and summer profi les in the shallow (£30 cm) and intermediate (40-100 cm) depths had , and deep soil water (blue, ³120 cm). Th e shape of the violin plot is the normalized kernel density distribution, with each x axis scaled independently to allow for comparisons of distribution shapes. Plots with shaded backgrounds correspond to normal distributions at the 0.05 a level based on Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. Inside each violin plot is a standard bar plot. Th e white point corresponds to the median of the data, inner black box is interquartile range, and whiskers cover 1.5 interquartile range. Outliers are left off for clarity, but can be seen in the tails of the kernel density distribution.
statistically diff erent medians (p = 2.89 ´ 10 -12 and p = 5.61 1 0 -10 , respectively), while medians for winter and summer profi les at deep depths (³120 cm) were statistically indistinguishable (p = 0.61). Th e stable isotope composition profi les for the transitional seasons of fall and spring were intermediate between that of the wet and dry seasons with shallow soil water closely matching seasonallyweighted precipitation compositions (Fig. 7) . Both these profi les had relatively constant means and decreasing standard deviations with depth. Th e isotope profi le during the spring season had relatively large standard deviation that was indicative of wetter soils and shorter residence times of water, whereas the fall season had less variation indicative of drier soils and longer residence times. Th ese trends of seasonally dependent soil moisture matched other fi eld observations (Lin, 2006; Lin et al., 2006) . Both isotope profi les approached the groundwater average at deeper soil depths. Interestingly, only the spring profi le was more depleted than the associated seasonal precipitation composition for the entire soil depth.
Closer investigation using weekly and monthly time series revealed more details of the diff erences in soil water isotope composition evolution with depth. Water sampled from the lysimeters located in the shallow soils (£30 cm) had the largest seasonality while water sampled from the deep lysimeters (³120 cm) showed little seasonality (Fig. 4) . Th e deepest soil water isotope compositions were relatively constant through time and space and closely matched the groundwater isotope composition (Fig. 5) . Th is is likely due to the fact that these deep soil waters were collected in the midslope and valley fl oor where soil waters are known to have been derived from not only precipitation inputs but also soil water from upslope and groundwater inputs . Soil water sampled from the upper 30 cm had the largest δ 18 O variations, while maximum and minimum isotope compositions deeper in the soil profi les typically occurred later in time indicating a phase lag. Th e time delay in the amplitude of the isotope soil profi les is especially evident in the upper soil layers and can be seen by comparing isotope composition of precipitation and soil water sampled at 10 cm (Fig. 5) .
Interannual variability is also apparent through closer investigation of higher temporal resolution time series. For instance, during the spring and summer of 2009 and 2011, the soil water isotope composition became less depleted than the groundwater average, with the shallow soil water showing the strongest trend ( Fig. 4 and During the spring and summer of 2010, the soil water isotope composition showed a slightly diff erent attenuation with depth as compared to that in 2009 or 2011 (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 ). Over that period, soil water was more depleted than the groundwater average. Th is highlights that interannual variability in isotope composition cannot be neglected. Th roughout the remainder of the spring and summer in 2010, the soil water displayed a similar enrichment trend as in 2009 and 2011 but with a larger magnitude of 5‰ for δ 18 O in the shallow soil layer.
Spati al Variability of Soil Water Isotope Compositi ons
North and South Slopes
To determine spatial patterns in the soil water stable isotope composition, variations of soil isotope profi les on the north (south-facing) and south (north-facing) slopes were compared during the winter and summer. For both the north and south slopes, the winter profi les were depleted while the summer profi les were enriched (similar to precipitation). Th e seasonal variation was attenuated with depth and approached the groundwater average below ~100 cm (Fig. 8) .
However, the amplitude of the winter (wet season) profi les diff ered between the two slopes, with a more depleted signature observed on the north slope in the upper 20 cm as compared to the south slope. Furthermore, the diff erence between isotope compositions in the upper layer of the winter and summer profi les was larger for the north slope as compared to the south slope. In addition, for both the north and south slopes, the winter profi le had a larger standard deviation (amplitude) than the summer profi le. Th e winter profi le for both the north and south profi les showed considerable variability down to a depth of ~80 cm while the summer profi les showed less variability and were relatively smooth.
Ridge Top, Midslope, and Valley Floor
Seasonal soil water isotopic composition profi les also diff ered with slope location regardless of the north or south slopes (ridge top, midslope, and valley fl oor). Th e amplitude of the winter profi le for each slope location showed larger variability compared to the summer profi les (Fig. 9) . Profi les on the ridge top were limited by soil depth (<50 cm) and generally refl ected winter and summer precipitation. Th e winter profi le at midslope showed increases in amplitude variation at both 20-and 60-cm depths where horizon interfaces are located (Table 1) , layers identifi ed by as high-fl ow zones. Th e winter profi le in the valley fl oor showed the greatest variation in the amplitude in the upper part of the profi le.
Swale and Planar Hillslopes
For both the winter and summer profi les in the swale depressions, there were specific depths where the standard deviation of isotopic compositions increased (Fig. 10) . Specifi cally, in the winter, the standard deviations increased at 30-and 60-cm depths. Th ese depths, which correspond to the soil-bedrock interface on the ridge top and the B-C horizon interface at the midslope and valley fl oor lysimeter nests (Table 1) . Additionally, the swale summer profi le showed increases at depths of 60 and 100 cm. Th e planar hillslope isotope profi les, on the other hand, were relatively more uniform, but with large variation in amplitude in at various depths during the wet season. At the deepest depths, both swale and planar profi les were relatively constant approaching the groundwater mean (Fig. 10) .
6 Discussion
Att enuati on of Seasonality with Soil Depth
Th e seasonal attenuation with depth is characteristic of advectivedispersive transport and mixing (Leibundgut et al., 2009 ) and has been observed in previous studies (Eichinger et al., 1984; Darling and Bath, 1988; Geake and Foster, 1989; Clark and Fritz, 1997; Tang and Feng, 2001; Lee et al., 2007) including work at the SSHCZO . However, the degree and cause of attenuation reported in these earlier studies diff ered. Leibundgut et al. (2009) pointed out that the depth of seasonal attenuation decreases as soils become fi ner grained. For example, in deep gravel profi les of western Germany, Eichinger et al. (1984) found the seasonal isotopic profi le was attenuated over the fi rst 9 m; while in the English chalk, heavy isotopic attenuation was found in the fi rst meter (Darling and Bath, 1988; Geake and Foster, 1989) . At the SSHCZO, the silt loam or silty-clay loam apparently provided strong attenuation of the seasonal isotopic profi le typically within the upper ~1 m. One explanation for the relatively rapid attenuation of the seasonal isotope profi les is hydrodynamic mixing during percolation through permeable soils, a phenomenon observed in the majority of soil profi les at the SSHCZO (Fig. 6-10 ).
Evidence for Preferenti al Flow
Previous work at the SSHCZO has identifi ed the importance of both vertical and lateral preferential fl ow in the catchment (Lin, 2006; Lin and Zhou, 2008; Graham and Lin, 2011; . Vertical preferential fl ow has been identifi ed as occurring due to various macropores, hydrophobicity, and high-permeability structured soils, while lateral preferential fl ow occurs along lateral macropores and soil horizon and/or soil-bedrock interfaces (Lin and Zhou, 2008; Graham and Lin, 2011; . Our fi ndings in this study support these observations and provide further insight into specifi c locations within soil profi les where more preferential fl ow has been more active.
Soil water isotopic profi les help to understand the timing and direction of water movement at the SSHCZO. In the summer profi les, it was clear that the standard deviation of soil water isotopic compositions remained relatively low throughout the entire soil profi le down to 90 cm (Fig. 7) . Th is is consistent with longer residence times and smaller change within the soil profi le. Th is pattern changed slightly in the deepest soils: at a depth of 100 cm, the standard deviation expanded. To explain this increase in standard deviation, water with a diff erent isotope composition must have replaced the water in deeper soils without displacing the water in the shallower soil layers. Th ere are two possible explanations for this phenomenon when observed near the valley fl oor: (i) downward preferential fl ow through macropores located either in the valley itself or derived from interfl ow from upslope (that itself derived from water inputs through macropores located further upslope), or (ii) upward groundwater movement through either capillary rise and/or a rising water table. Upward groundwater movement was unlikely since the isotope composition of groundwater remains nearly constant throughout the summer months and thus would not explain the increased standard deviation. Th is means that preferential fl ow that bypassed the shallow part of the soil profi le (either through macropores in the valley fl oor or from the upslope area) was likely the cause of this increased standard deviation. Furthermore, similar patterns for each landform type and hillslope location during the summer months were found, suggesting vertical preferential fl ow bypassed the shallow soils in other locations in the catchment (Fig. 8, Fig. 9 , and Fig. 10 ). Th is appearance during only the summer months was likely due to the temporary existence of shrinkage cracks and hydrophobicity in forested soils caused by low soil moisture conditions. Soil water isotopic composition profi les also provided evidence of lateral preferential fl ow within the SSHCZO. For example, the winter isotope profi le for soil water measured at midslope showed increases in standard deviation at depths of 20 and 60 cm associated with the A-B and B-C horizon interfaces (Table 1 , Fig. 9 ). Th is increased variation in isotopic composition was likely caused by relatively rapid exchange of water of diff ering isotopic composition at locations of high fl ow. By comparing depths with high fl ows to soil horizon depths, it is possible to infer preferential fl ow along the soil horizon or soil-bedrock interfaces. Th is pattern of increased standard deviation at depths related to soil horizon or soil-bedrock interfaces occurred in other soil profi les during the wet season (including the valley fl oor, swale, and planar hillslopes), suggesting that lateral preferential fl ow was widespread within this catchment. Note that evidence for such lateral preferential fl ow was not observed during the summer months when soils were dry ( Fig. 8-10 ). Th is general model for fast water fl ow through vertical macropores and horizontal soil interfaces was also invoked by to explain the water isotopic data and water chemistry data specifi cally for the south planar hillslope. Additionally, the larger standard deviations throughout the isotope profi les during the winter months suggest that the soil profi les were more hydrologically active and residence times were shorter in the winter than during the summer months. All these preferential fl ow observations from soil water isotopic compositions are consistent with the results reported by Lin (2006) and Lin et al. (2006) .
Snowmelt Dynamics
Soil water isotope composition profiles also provided insight into snowmelt dynamics, which play an important role in solute transport and chemical weathering diff erences between the slopes at the SSHCZO. Th is was best observed when comparing the profi les from the north and south slopes: the north slope had a more depleted composition in the uppermost horizons during the winter months as compared to the south slope (Fig. 8) . Th is more depleted signature was due to varying snowmelt dynamics. Due to the small size of the catchment, the amount and isotope composition of snowfall is assumed to be the same for both the slopes. Th e east-west orientation of the catchment, however, produces an asymmetry in solar radiation between the two diff erent sun-facing slopes. Th e higher solar radiation on the north slope supports a relatively thin snowpack (typically <30 cm) with likely earlier melting and infi ltration into the surface soils. Th e infi ltration of isotopically-depleted snowmelt thus altered the composition of the upper 20 cm of the soil, resulting in a soil water isotope composition of -16‰ for δ 18 O on the north slope. Conversely, on the south slope, the snowpack remained intact for longer periods in the winter months where sublimation or evaporation could enrich the isotopic composition of the residual snowpack. Th is phenomena has been observed previously in other catchments (Moser and Stichler, 1974; Whillans and Grootes, 1985) . Once the snowpack on the south slope melted and infi ltrated the soil, this less depleted signature would then be imparted to the soil profi le. Another potential explanation of the diff erences in winter isotopic profi les for the north and south slope is the possible redistribution of snowmelt throughout a larger depth on the south slope. Th ese diff erences in water dynamics on the south vs. the north have been invoked as partial explanations for the observed diff erences in the extent of weathering on the two sides [e.g., the soils on the south side are more chemically depleted in many elements than the north side (Ma et al., 2013) ].
Th e temporal evolution of soil water isotopes with depth provided other insights into the importance of snow in soil water dynamics at the SSHCZO. For example, aft er the winter of 2010, an extreme winter that produced that produced 33% more precipitation, the spring and summer isotope profi les showed dramatically more isotopic depletion throughout the entire profi les (Fig. 5) . Aft er the fi rst sampling in the spring, relatively depleted isotope compositions appeared in depths from 10 to >150 cm. Th is depleted signature was due to isotopically-depleted wintertime precipitation, melting and infi ltration, which subsequently mixed intermittently with deeper soil (150-175 cm) and groundwater. Th is depleted isotope signature remained in soil water through mid May 2010, when spring and summer precipitation gradually replaced the shallow soil water while deeper soils (>25 cm) continued to hold water with the depleted signature until fall. During this period, most soil profi les showed high moisture content during the spring snowmelt and this moisture was retained through early summer. As the growing season progressed, transpiration gradually removed the matrix water, which then began to absorb spring and summertime precipitation. Still, the soil water at the intermediate depths retained the winter precipitation signature through the entire growing season, showing somewhat depleted signatures at 70-cm depth in October 2010 (Fig. 5) .
Evapotranspirati on Dynamics
Seasonal enrichments of soil water isotope compositions were found to occur during each growing season (spring-summer) (Fig.  4 and 5) . Th ere are two factors contributing to this enrichment trend: (i) evaporation of water from the soil or (ii) input of less depleted summer precipitation. To determine the degree of growing season evaporation, soil water samples were plotted against the unweighted and weighted LMWL (Fig. 11) . Variations along the LMWL correspond to the seasonal precipitation compositions while deviations to the right of the line are indicative of evaporative eff ects due to diff erences in fractionation rates of 18 O and deuterium (Barnes and Allison, 1988) , allowing for distinction of enrichment trends. During the summer months, all the soil water samples fell on or above the unweighted LMWL and www.VadoseZoneJournal.org p. 14 of 16 near the weighted LMWL, with samples from shallow soils (£30 cm) near the spring and summer precipitation compositions and samples from intermediate soils (40-100 cm) near the groundwater average (Fig. 11) , indicating mobile soil water showed little to no evaporative signal, but was highly dependent on the precipitation isotope composition. Additionally, investigation of deep soil waters (³120 cm) showed no evidence of evaporation (data not shown). Preliminary work suggests soil water samples fell above the unweighted LMWL due to evaporative biases introduced from high-resolution sampling of precipitation. Additional work is now underway to validate these fi ndings and to establish a more robust LMWL for hydrological applications. Because of the limited role of evaporation, transpiration is believed to be the main contributor of the evapotranspiration fl ux in this dense, forested catchment. However, the lysimeters may not have adequately sampled tightly-bound water in the soils and currently a study is underway to assess this eff ect.
Summary and Conclusions
Th e stable isotope network developed at the SSHCZO has provided extensive monitoring of the evolution and patterns of water stable isotopes for over 3 yr, beginning in 2008. The isotope compositions of the hydrologic pools most likely to infl uence soil profi les were established through high frequency sampling of precipitation and groundwater. Comprehensive investigations of soil water isotope spatiotemporal patterns reported here have provided the following conclusions:
1. Shallow soil water was highly infl uenced by seasonal precipitation input composition. Monitored soil water clearly refl ected the seasonal isotopic signal of precipitation, with more depleted values typically occurring in the winter months and less depleted values occurring in the summer months (Fig. 4) .
2. Th e seasonal amplitude of soil water isotope composition was attenuated within depths of 1-2 m, approaching a nearly constant value similar to the groundwater composition (Fig.  7) . Th is successive attenuation suggests the importance of hydrodynamic mixing, which integrates multiple seasons of precipitation.
3. Large variations in the winter soil water isotope values at different depths in the profi les were observed at most sites and we interpreted this variation as evidence for preferential fl ow ( Fig. 8-10 ). Increased variations were likely due to intermittent snowmelt, the eff ects of soil structure and horizons on macropore fl ow, and low residence times. Relatively smooth isotope profi les were observed in the summer season, indicating preferential fl ow is less frequent or more diffi cult to observe during the summer.
4. Diff erences in winter soil water isotopic profi les between the north (south-facing) and south (north-facing) slopes appear to be explained by asymmetric solar radiation balance, inducing earlier snowmelt and infi ltration on the north slope, but sublimation and snowpack enrichment on the south slope (Fig. 8) .
5. Extreme winter precipitation amounts during 2009-2010 infl uenced late growing season soil water isotope compositions (Fig. 5) . Tracking of the depleted signatures through depth and time suggested relatively static hydrologic conditions where residence times in the deep vadose zone's mobile domain become longer through the growing season.
6. Summer soil water profiles aggregated across the catchment showed little evaporative effect ( Fig. 7 and 11 ). The soil water isotope composition at the SSHCZO is dominated by the precipitation input, with minor evaporative enrichment, and this is consistent with transpiration dominating evapotranspiration in this dense, temperate forest environment.
One limitation of this study is that soil water sampled from suction-cup lysimeters does not reflect the most tightly-held water within the soil matrix (Darling and Bath, 1988; Landon et al., 1999; Figueroa-Johnson et al., 2007; Brooks et al., 2009 ). Currently, new experiments are underway in the SSHCZO to resolve the mobile and less-mobile soil water fractions. For example, studies are underway by the SSHCZO ecology team to investigate tree species water usage for addressing interception, transpired water, and root uptake. By monitoring tree xylem and root δ 18 O composition, we will be able to determine effective depth of root water extraction. Additional work is underway to synthesize isotopic data into the greater SSHCZO conceptual hydrologic model and to numerically model isotopic age at the SSHCZO. Lastly, recent work has identified the importance of fractured bedrock and deep groundwater as important water sources to headwater streams (Burton et al., 2002) . Drilling to explore deep vadose zone and groundwater at the SSHCZO is ongoing.
